
PLEASANT HOURS.

BEDFORD GAOL

BEDFORD GAOL.
A.Bovy is a pictureofa the gaoi in wbicb

John Bunyn, author ai " The Pilgrim's
Progres8," was confinod. In 1660, whetn
Charles Il. bocame king, severe iaws were
eiacted againat the preacbing ai Dissent-
ors iromn the Established Church, and Bunî-
yan was arrested and put in prison, lie
was otlered biis liberty if ho wo)uld promise
nat ta l)reacli again, but ho said: " If 1
was onlt ai prison to-day I would preach tis
Gospel again ta niorrow, by the help ai
Gad." Ile was therefore continuedl in
prisan for twelve years. At this tince hoe
hall a wife and four childiren, and in the
day-time hoe aided in itaintaining bituiseif
aud theuî by nmaking tags and laces, which
they sold. ia nights were spent in read-
ing the lUbie aud Fox's " Book ai Martyrs "
(the o111y books ho hadl), and in writing.
During the eariy part af bis imprisanuont
his gaoler- befs-iended him, and allowed him
to go out anîd visit bis fionda, and even ta
l)reach. One niiglit Bunyan was at homoe
lwîtlî bis fasînily, but Could flot Sloop, and
foît inoielled ta netnnni ta the gaoi. Yery
c;ar1y the next inorning a messengor sont
hy luis Cueillies arrived at the gaal, aud un-
(jouireti, " Is John Bunyan beoe?" "1Yes,"
Ivas the reply. "Lot me Seo him. " Ho
was called, anud appeared, and thuga the
gauler escaped from. biame. Aiter thia,
probably by a change af gaaien, his confine'
tuient becaine more nigid. At iength the
tima1 caille wlhen ho was set at liberty, at
the end ai 1672, or eariy ini 1673. For twa
or thireo years beforo thia bis imprisoument
badl again becomne mare loniont, and it 1671
the Baptiat Chuncli in Bedford had chosen
hijui as ita pastor, wbich relationsbip ho
sustained tubl bis deatb.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTEIt.

OL»D TESTA&MENT ITOEy.

B.C. 1837(?).] LESSON IX. [Mar<

SELLING TUrE BiRTiiRIGHT.

Gen. 25. 27-34. Memory verles, 3.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The lis tamare thau meat, and the body
in more than raiment. -I.uke 12. 23.

OUTLINE.

1. The Hanter, v. 27-30.
T~'he Supplanter, v. 31-J4.

CONNEcTING LiNîs.
1. The death ai Sarah (Gon. 23.) 2. The

niarriage ai Isaac (Gen. 24.) 3. The death
ai Abrahanm (Gon. 25. 7-10.) 4. The birth ai
Esau and Jacob (Gon. 25. 19-26.)

EXPLÂNÂTIONS.
"A cunning hunte? "-A akilful hanter;a

mmn wbo ioyed au adv.utmo Ille. s

plainmnL"-A inan
af simple, gentle
manners Jwli
ing in teuts "-A

lover of homne-do-
mestie. " Isaac
loved Esau becanse
he did eat of his
venison "-This
means not so much
because .1.aac shar-
ed in Esau's has-

- ~ pitaiity as becanes
of Esau's fascinat-
ing, energetic teni-
perament. "Re-
bokah loved Jacob"

- mother loves the
gentie cliild. -' Ja-
cob's aod pottage"'

- -Prepared boiled
food, made of len-
tuls.e (See beiow.)

He was faint"-
Exbausted. - That

- saine red pottage"
-The lentil brai h
was ied in its co!-
our, 'as Esau was
red in his comple x-ion. Il Thierefd)re
was his naine cailed.
E d o mn."-Edo0mn
,neansred, and Esau

f ot bis nickname
rom n the hasty

words hoe used in doscribing the food hoe so
mach wanted.

" Thy birthright"'-T some one ipoamiong
the descendants ai Abraham Gad haed pro.rnised the land of Canaan as au earthlypinl-
heritance, and that peculiar covonanted bls-
ing which. carried with it a promise of the
Messiah and tho germi of spiritual biossings
ta ail the world It inciuded not oflly a
double portion ai tho father's praperty, but
the officia] atbority ai the father, or sheik-
hood, and tho functions ai the domlestie
Cpriesthood. Ail theso haed. been lightly

iked an by Esau, but earnestly desired by
Jacob;- and now, when Esau rotures from
the field exbausted and huugry, Jacob pro-
poses ta givo himi relief if ho will relinquisli
his birthright. Il At the point ta dieo"
Tired almnoatta deatb. Il What profit shall
this birthrîgbt do ta me"-What signifies a
birthriglit ta the man who has oniy a short
timo ta live ? 'lSwear ta, me this day ; and
hoe swaro unto him "-Jacob's demand ai the
oatb evinces a mean suspicion. Esau's giving
tbe oath shows a low senne ai hbour. " Pot-
tageofa lentils "-The leaves of lentils are
mnch used in the East for food. «"Despised
bie birthright "-Hoe must have regarded it
with cantempt, or more hunger would not
have led him ta part with it.

PRACTIOAL Ticcuias.
Wbere un this lessan are wo tauglit-

1. Thie evils ai favouritism un the family 1
2. Th'at wo sha nid prize aur privîleges ?
3. That iorfoited blessings cannot be re-

gained 1

TirE LEssoN CATECUrSM.
1. What was naticeabie in the boys, eau

and Jacob, as they grew taward manhood 1
" They grow apart in sympatby." 2. Wbat
sad iact was nçMtceableoan the part oi their
father and mather ? IlEacb had a iavaurite
son." 3. What did Jacob do wben is
brother Essu, oxhansted and fainit, asked him
for nomte food ? "lHe roiused ta, givo hini any
anies he paid for it." 4. 'What price did his
demand? '« Esau's birtb rigb t." 5. What
ought bath ta bave remombered? Golden
Toit: "The life jn more tban mneat," etc.

DaOeIrNA& SUGGESTION.-The ireodout of
the will.

CÀ!rxCuîSM QUESTIONS.
How wus tbe Redeemer consecrated?

eh 4. The Iboly Ghost, who was signified by the
anointing ail, descended upan hla.

Ta what office was aur Lord cousocrated?
1-34. To ho a prophet, a priest, and a kingi.

A TRADE FOR BOYS.
IP I had my way, I wanld insist that

every boy shauld learn a tirade. It was s0
in the olden times, and it sbould ho sa uow.
The nMan who bas a trade is a thausand
times botter equipped than the man who
bas noues. Lot every boy select the tirade
that best suits bis ability, and promises the
bighest h4;nors and remuneration. When
hoe bas inaatered bis tirade, if hoe dialikes it,or it is not profitable, hoe eau begin ta study
a profession, or enter upoaiLa commerciall
Lue. If ho shouid fail in biîth af thos, hela »&Wmuaseg o a à gcd k-ad-a.saUjj

that 110 one ca n
take froin hiio ,1no luatter wbu.t
exigencies Ifl:y
arise. The n an
wbo is Mas-
ter af a g'ud
trade is as ini-
dependent as a
millionaire. l'e

want ho eCali
find profitable
employrnent in

the world.
1 say flot ono

word against
a professionai

I do aay eoui-
pbatically that
the man who
has a tradeand
a profession as
wvell, need have ~
"0a fear ai thce
future. Tihe
boy who wants
ta cani mastor a
tirade between JO l
the years of Six-
teen and twen-
ty, and iÎ hie dislikes it, hoe still bas time ta
atndy Medicine, the law, or any other ai
the learned professionîs. But if ho waits
until hoe is twenty or aver, ho rnay not
bave an opportunity or feel inclined ta
iearn either.-Foster Coetes, in the Ladies'
Home Joaurnal.

A Little Light.
'TWÀS but a littie light elle bore
Whiie standing at the open door;
A little [ight, a feeblo spark,
And yot it ahane out throngh the dark
With cbeeri ni ray, and gleamied siar
As brightly as the polar star.

A littie iight, a gentie hint
That fails upon the page ai print,
May clear the vision, ani reveal
The precians troasures doubte canceal,
And guide us ta an open door
Where we new rogians may explore.

A iittlo ligbt dispels the gioam
That gathers in the shadawed room
I;N'bere want aud sicknens find their prey
And night Booms langer than the day,
And bearts with many troubles cape
Uncheered by ane shight ray of hope.

It may ho littie we can do
Ta belp another, it ia true;
But botter is a littie spark
0f kinduese whon the way le dark,
Tban one shanld miss the raad ta beaven
For lack af light wo mnight bave given.

A FORWARD MOVEMENT IN
CHICAGO.

WITH tho praposed iorward mavement the
Epworth Leaguos of Chicago are ta ho closely
identified. A chorus chair ai a hundred
Loaguorsi wiIl iead the singiug. Our younq
mon wiil act an cammnittees of invitation and
as nebers. Soute af aur most active yaing
workers will speak ta the people. WVe bespeak
the prayers aud ca-operation ai a&i aur
Leagnos. Tbe need la great and crying.
Hundreds af people in that Section ai the city
nover hear a bymn or a prayer or a Gospel
sermon. Tbey are low down, and constantiy
gaing bawer. They are a pagan as the people
wbo live in the heart ai China and Airica.
They wiil nover came ta, us. Some ai thern
do not understand us. Thoy think churches
are for well-to-do peaple, who wear fine
cbothos and are inaderately gaod. Othars are
ga given avoir ta sin thiat they da not care. If
theso people are ever saved we mus2 go wkere

thyare and lif t tbom up. It lse atier ta in-
duce them at tiret ta go ta a theatre near their
own doars than ta a cburch a mile away.
Once aransed, they will go ta chnrch. Tbe
salvatian ai the toeming thonsands in the City
glums te ths great bnrning question of aur
times. How glad wo are that aur young
people are enlisting in sncb Christhike ser-
vice 1-pwor1s Ilerald.

JOHN BUNYAbYS TOMB.
Tax great Puritan preacher and writer,

Joli" Bunyan, was buried un Mr. John
Strudwick's tomb, lin the 'IDisseniterS
M-ea-round' " o BuniWi Fields. Irvolvg

'BUNYAN'S TOMB.

other persans wore subsequently inteurw,;
in the samne grave, and thesir nainesaO#
inscribed an the head-atone, with this bri<i
record of Bunyan: "Mr. John Bunyal4
Author ai the 'Pilgrirn's Progress.' 0bï
August, 1688. At. 60." As time passOd__
the inscription grew aimost undecipherablOd
and it was severai times refreslied. Lat!
tonly, however, it was f eit that somo mof8,
worthy mionument of the great writer ougbei
te, be raised ta, bis memaory, and the resUlIe
is the beautiful meniorial berds represelteàdý
On tbe top is a recumbent figure ai Bunys,",
at the foot is a tabiet bearing theorianlgT '"
inscription, and on the sides twa bas-reiOt
the one representing Christian toiing
the bill with bis hurden on bis hack 8
the other, Christian with bis burden ra»' ï
ing off at the aight ai the cross.

-AT-

Reduced Prtces.

HAVING a number ai

ficopies ai the eub-

joined list ai AnnualS re-
maining aiter the holiday
tirade, we have decided ta
clear them off st the foilow-
ing reduced prices, which in
aIl cases caver postage :

Âdviser. 35c. Reduced ta
Baud of Hope. 35c.

Band of Mercy. 35c. d
British Workman. 50c. i
Chatterbox. $1-0 01)
Ohildren's Friend. 50c. i
Ohildreu'a Treasury. 35o_ i
Ohlld'a Ooiupanlo. 50ce- d
Cottage aud Artisan. SOC go
Family Friend. 60e- d
Friendly Visîtor. Boards. 50c-

ii il Clotb. 70."
Iufant'sMagazine. Boards. 50c."

c 4Cloth. 70c. di
Mother's Clompanion. 50e. i

WE PAY POSTACE ON ALL CASES-

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book and Publshing Roussi

Toronto.
0. W. COATES, IloNTRzAL,

8, Ir. iculSTis RKàM'*
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